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of sirver star, posthumously.. : II * Award of Silver Star (Oak i,eaf Cluster).

IIl - Awsrd of Silver Star.
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VfI and VIII - AmdndmeRts'

I ' A'{AU-QE ErL$n. iIA&,*3Q,93[WWELI: By direction of the President,
under the provisions of Army Regr:J-ations e00-45, dated 2? September L943, as
anended, the Silver Star MeriaL is awarded, posthumously, to the following
named personnelz

CASPER A. RUDIIIGER, 01018950, 2d LL, Inf tArmd), Ar*y of the United
Siates. *$or gallantry in action in France on 15 September l9/*lr, in connection
with rnilitary operations agalnst an eneny of the United States. Ear1y in the
rnorning of 15 September Lg/+l+, near St Genevieve, France, while Lt Rudinger
cosrrnanded a platoon of light tanks, enemy tanks and infantry succeeded in
approaching within twenty five yards under cover of dense fog, Despiie srnall
arms and tar.k fire Lt Rud:inger mounted his tank, rallied his platoon, and en*
gaged a superior force of larger eneny tarrks. He fearlessly led hie own tank
against two of the enemy, before he lost his l1fe when a third enemy tarrk ..
destr.oyed his vehicle by flank fire. Lt iludingerts display of gfeat personal
bravery, 1-eadership, and devotion to duty are in keeBing with the highest
trad;itions of the armed forces of the United Statee. Entered miLitary service
from llinnesota.

II. AIAtsD_O.r. g$We_$AE"lg$ rnAr &[$?ER): By dlreetion of tlre
Presldent, under the provisions of Arrriy Regulatlons 600-4,5, dated 22 ,Septernber
t9L3, as amended, in addition to the Silver $tar Medal previousl;r awarded, a
bronze Oak Leaf Cluster ls awarded the fol1o''iring naned personnel:

' Frank T. Asaror 32297320, Sgt, FA, Arniy of the United States. For
gallantry in action in 0ernany on 21 February l9l+5t in eonnection with nrilitary
operations against an eneny of the United Staies. Durir-rg an attack on enemy
pillboxes in Germany on 21 Febnrary 1}/+5, Sgt, Asarir and his prew morred their
destroyer over high ground undergoing intense smal1 arpsr tank, and anti-tank
fire, and through-ski1lfu1 rnaneuvering drove the distroyer onto an eneny pilI-
box. iVith utter dlsregard for his o',trn safety he fired on the pillbox and fron
the advantageous position destroyed other engny pillboxes in the irnmediate
vicinity. $gt Asarors courage, aggressiveness, and zealous devotion to duty
contributed greatly in accompl"i-shing a vital mission and are in keeping with
the highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered nili-
tary service from lfew York.
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Charles G. Grovel 356L973I, pvt, l:iD, Army of the United States. For
gallantry in action in Gernnany on i5 l\4arch l9/+5, in conr:e'ction'rith rnilitary
operations against an enemy of t,he United States: 0n 15 lilarch 1945, in an
attaek against the enemy near Greimerath, Germanl,', Pvt Grol'e, with utter disre-
gard for hj-s own safety, advanced to an exposed position and removed a wounded
infantrf inan, 0n his -,ray to the aid station he saw another' wounded'man. ;is he
w4s adrainistering first aid another enemy norlar barrage fe1I on his vehi-cle,
wounding hirn il the head. Rather than risk the lives of the t'rio.'Iounded men
he refused first aid from his assistant ancl ordered him to:drive out of the
'voorls. I{e cravrled to a tree and as he "ras tr}dng to banCage his wound he lost
consciousness. Pvt Grover s intrepid courage and extreme devotion to duty a::r,
cofimensurate with the highest traditions of the armed forees of the UniteC
:tetes. Entered mil-itary service from Chlo.

iII., -$U&p_A{_EI!'tr&-534&: By direetion of the President, under the
provisions of Army Regulations 6a0*L5, dated 22 September L943t as anended,
the Silver Star l\tedal is av;arded the follorvlng narned personne3.:

ieff Ca1-cote, 34Ai8594., Tec /a, FA, Arny of the Lrnited St.:.les. For
gallaniry in action in Gerrnany on 21 February !9/u5t in eonnection r ith rniliie,ry
ope:'af,ions against an enem.y of the United Stales. .During an attack on eneiny
pillboxcs in Germany on 2i Pebruary l9/*5, Tec 4- Calcot,e an,i his crerff .novr:d
iheir destroyer over high grcund undergoing intense small ermsr, tank, and anti-
iank fire and throu-gh skillful- maneuvering drove the destroirer onto an enerny
pilllrcx. :iith utter di-sregard for his ol^;n safety he fiz'ed on the pillbox and,
from tho advantageous posilion destroyed other enr:mJ. pillboxes in the imrnediate
vicinity, Tec A, Calcoter s eourage, aggressivcrcssl and zealous devotion to.
duty contrrbuted greatly in accompllshing a vii:al- nission and are in keering
'rith lhe highest traditions of tire armed forces of the LTnited States, Entered
militar;r serviee fron ltiississi-ppi

' John C. King, 3/Q5g5Lg, Cpl, FA, Army of the United States, For
gallantry in action in Gerniany on 21 February I9/*5, in connection r,vith nilitery
operalions a.gainst an enein;.. of the United States. During an attack on enemy
piliboxes in Gcr':rany on 21- February !9/+5, Cpi King ancl his crew moved their
dest"oyer over high ground undergoing srnall arns, iar.ke and anti-tank fire and
through skill-ful maneuvering dro-,ze the dest:'oyei' onto an enerny pillbox. l,{ith
utter disregard for his own safet;r he flred on the pillbox and from the ad,van-
tageous position desiroyed other eneny pillbor,es in the immediate vicinity.
Cpl Kingt s courage, aggr€ssiveness, and zealorr.s devolion to dut3. contributed
greatly in aceornpl-ishing a'vital- mission and ai'e in keeping ::rj-th the highest
traCitions of the amed forces of the United States. Entered urili'fary service
fron lorth Caroli-na.

Ra.ymond iJ. Stone, 361+8LA3/+, Pfe, IrIDe Army of the United States. For
f;Jlant:'y in acti-on in Luxembourg on 8 Jarmary 19/n5, in eonnecticn sitir nilit*ry
cncr..lj-ons against an eneny of, the LTniled Si"ates. On 8 Jar:uar;r I9/o5, the enuiny
1a-unched a fierce counterattack in the vicinit;' of Dahl, Luxembourg, supported
)ir huavy artiller;r fire, .,rhj-ch inflicted many casualties on fri6ndiy troops.
I;ren einlJuf-ances could not be used to evacuate the rrounde.] Secauge of the intense
firc directed at the roads, Pfc Sf,orror a litter vehicle driver, volunteered to
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perform this task. -'ith utter disregarci for personal safety he courageousl;'
maile ten trips over the hazardous roads to successfully evacuate att of tne
casrrslties. His courageous action and sj-ncere devotion to duty ws1.s responsible
for the immediate evacuati-on of his cornrades and a.re corunensurale with the
highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States. Entered rnilitary
service frorn 11linoi"s.

IV. 4H!_S_-E&Q[Z4.-EIA&: By direction of the president, under the
provisions of Army Regulations 6O0-215, dated 22 September ]9/+j, as amended.,
the Bronze star Medar is av'rarded the following named personnel:

Frank L. Beavers, Jr, 3555702Q, Pfc, fnf, [rmy of the United States.
For heroic achievement in tuxembourg on 7 J;rnuary l9/r5, in connection with
military operations against an enemy of the United States. During the action
near Da!1, Luxembourg, on 7 Jariuary L9L5, Pfc Beavers, a rifleman, was located
i.n his foxhole guarding the left flank of his platoon position. During a
hostile barrage enemy infantrymen began to infiltra.te near his position. pfc
Beavers, seeing that he could get rrrore effectlve fi"re from a nearby building
rnoved to an upper rr;indo'.q' and erpioited his good position until a direct hlt
forced him to descend to the first floor. Though wounded he continued in the
firefight throughout the action. His deterrnj-ned bravery held the hostile
forces and contributed muoh to the repulse of the enen;r. pfc Beaversr courrJgfr,
skille and resourcefulness are commensurate y'rlth the hlghest tr,tditions of f"he
a:'rneC forces of the United States. Entered nilitary u""rri"* frorn Ohio.

John P. Gavahan, 36825802, ?vL,1.1D, Army of the United States. rqor
heroic achievenent in Germany on 15 l,{arch L9/r5, in connection r,rith nilitary
oper.tions against an €nemy of the Ltnited States. During the course of heagi'
hcu,se to house fighting in -ielskirchen, Cermany, on 15 niiarch 1945, PvL Gavahanr
an aid man, observed a seriously -:rounded sol-dier lfrng in the street, [fith
uiter disregard for his personal safety he dashed some seventy five yards
through the enemy fire. Reaching the rvounded rnan he picked hirn up and cari-ed
him to a nearby building, adnrinistered medleal aid, and successfully evacuated
him. The eourage,and untiring devotiqn to duty displayed by Pvt Gavahan are
in keeplng nlth the finest tradiiions bf the arned forces of the United ,States.
Entered nilitary service frorn lJisconsin.

Hemy C. Gorrnan, 3IU5I27, Tee 5, WiD, Army of the United States. For
heroie achievement in Luxenbourg on 27 Decernber lgLb in eonnection r,'rith rnili-
tary operations against an eneny of the Unitcd States" On 27 Deeember I94h,
the for';vard battalion collecting point "r;s lcented in Ringel, Luxembourg, with
Tec 5 Gorman, a litter squad leader, in charge. Tvhen heavy artillery ai.il
nortar shel1s began to fal-1 on the position he voluntarlly and without regard
for his own safety made repeated tri.ps to the reer carr)rrng $rounded men alray
from the d3sr,ger of furt'her injury. ilis tireless efforts in evacuating the
wounded unquestionably saved the livcs of many casu"Jties. Tce 5 Gormanr s
bravery, leadership, and unselflsh devotion to duty are in keeping rith the
highest traditions of the emed forces of the United States. bntered military
service fron Rhod.e Island.
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v. ailaF..D-Qg-B,wp-i.E-Es&I; By direction of the president, under the
prorrisj-ons c-,i'A.rmy Regulations 600-45, dated 22 September L9/Ji as arnended,the P';::pie Jiea-:N is a'lrarded pfc.lltayne Eu James, 3/33j,?,/rlt I#r'for wounds
fecei'.red.as a result cf enerny action in France on,9 ttcNo6er rgW.

IFI,r, 4IffiLQLE-{BEIS*IE4EI', . By direction of the president, under theprovisions of Army ReguJ:ations 6O0-1,t, dated 22 Septgnrber I9/*3 t as amended,
the Pu.rple Hea:'t is e.'ffa:'ded Sgi Charles lrn, Doedli , L703t+W5, tnf , for wbunis
reeeived as a resct of enemy action in Belgi,.:.n on 26 December !94/+,

WI. Section III, General 0rders lfirmbor 94r this Headquarters, datod /e .:

iplil .L9/+5, as awards the Purple Hcart to pl,t Georfe L. Fitfs lrr'3iz6lia|,rnf, is g*g$gd-to award enlisted man the brs8z,"_g-et_leaf t!ust": to the turpleHeart. Enllsted man was awarded the rurplE-ffi;,Tp"t G0-71tTi-9f ut Gen Hoip,dated T5 JuL A,A,"

WII. Section II, General Orders Number 100, thls Headqu.:rters, dated 11
Apr.'1'l l9/+5, as awards the Air l\riedal (Oak l,ear Clugter) to tst Lt Louis J.
i1'11zrrrlandt, OJ.L7573/+, T'A, as reaCs ;nduring the period 23 Fcbnrary L9/,.5t to 1g
Ma::cir L91'.5n is amended to read rtduring the periocl 23 !'eb:'uar:r 1945, to !6Ii,!.>rr-h iO;4it

BY COMLIANI 0F MAJOR GENERAL ilIcBRIDE;

Otr'FICIAL:

S. P. iTIAJ,KER

Ccionel, Cavalry,'Chief of Staff .

Lt Cok:ne1, AGD'
Adjutalt' Gene:ra--r*,
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